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rAtnerfcian.GdferAment> or attach disgrace to His'
Majesty's arms. The enemy set an example in his
retreat from Fort George, by burning the town of
•Newark, that has produced calamitous consequences
to himself since the theatre of war has been trans-
ferred into his own territory. 'Painful is such a
retribution to those who execute it—I. 'have felt the .
authority most repugnant, and I sincerely hope it
may not again be excited.

1 have sent my Aid-de-Camp Captain Cochrane
overland to Halifax, as the bearer of my dispatches ,
to your Lordship; he carries, with him a stand of,
colours taken in the fort of -Niagara,, ;tp be laid at
the ftet of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
and I beg leave to refer your Lordship to him for
such information-.as you may require respecting this
command.

I have-the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) • GEORGE PREVOST.

To Earl Bathurst, %c. fyc. #c.

SIR, • Fort Niagara, December 20, 1813.
CONCEIVING the possession of Fort Niagara

to he of the highest importance m every point qf
view to the tranquility and security of tfeis frontier,
immediately on; Hiyarri'raf at^St, Da.vids, I dcter-
hntied tfjtott its' Wdwtlbri/ it ''practicable, mthout
too great a sa^rifitre'. r'Tfr^V'oein-g bWevei' 'but
two-batteairx^af rtiis'sife j^?tne vrateiV I oTd-not
tbink'proper to make th^Att&npt untl?a'"efficient
number should be1 brofcght from Brn'l;ngton, at
this season of the year a most difficult under-
taking. But by the indefatigable exertions, of
Captain Elliot, Deputy-Assistant-Quartev-Master-
Generai, every difficulty, particularly in the carriage
of the batteaux by land for several miles, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather (the ground
being covered with snow, and the frost sevei'e,)
was overcome ; they were^gain humcbed"; and the
troops, consisthag of-a stnall detachment oProyal
artillery; the grenadier ^company of the royal
scots £ the flank companies of "the 4ist and the
100th regiments ; amonotlhg'itt the whole to about
five hundred and fifty,,whjch J-trad placed under
the immediate orders of Colonel Murray, Inspect-
ing Field-Officer, were embarked. The inclosed
report of that most zealous and judicious officer,
will point out to you the detail of their further
proceedings.

At five o'clock A. M, the fort was attacked by
assault, at the point of the bayonet; two picquets,
posted at the distance of a mile, and of a mile and
a half from the works, having previously been de-
stroyed to a man by the same weapon, and at half
an hour afterwards this important place was com.j,
pletely in our possession. By this gallant achicye-
p$ntstwentyrsf v,en/,gj$ip£§ ttf <?r(ln>nce (mounted on
thflseVeral defenc^)|^i^tMXwsg«j«?;stand of arms, a
number of j'iflesV^4l^l>^>y"P^^:il*l1Q'mitjoDj bfenkets,
cjothing,. sereral thou^^jp^irs ojfsboeSu &c.' baVe
fallen into our. hands ,< b^l^^.'ffc^tteeji- officers and'
three hundred an^ thirty tftn'er prisoner-s., 'and eight.
respectable inhabitants ^OUs'p'aTt: of the cpu'ntry,
•yvho had,been>dragged;|i;(J^,t]b^ .peaceful ^qfoyntent
of their pr,ope$y t6.a.j»osf hrtvfeab'rs^itable conmie-
uaerii, • ,\\fx^ i-el^e^'.ftbgfethe^: with some Indian

warrfof s of the Co6kn**aga t̂tii! -Six Natibri tfibfesr.
Th^ erv6my?s lOss aWoutrt^'W sbcty-fivt *in krlletili
'and to but twelve fe 'rttJUttrf^J', which clearly proves
how irresistible a vf^aptm. the'ljsyohet is in the
hUnd^ of British soldiers. <!Xn- Ibss was only five
killed 'andr;tbtee wouitded. ' I'Wave to r^gf-et''lfh'&
'death of a very promising yourig officer,' Lientertatnt
•Nolan; of tlte 100th regiment. :i! ::'- ' •'

• I beg leave to beai the hrghest testimony of Wte
anxious, active, and meritorious exertions of Oo^-'
ibnel M«fray, who, I regret to'say, recefveda ste^'
vere, though not dangerous wound in the wrist,
'vvhich^ I hope, will'not at thfs'critical period1 de-
prive me for toy great length of time of tti^valiSdPi'
ble' services; and to'LieiitenaBt-Cblpriel HamiH-
ton, of the 100th' regiment, .and the officers, non-
commissioned officers, and soldiers,' who (so gal- -
Utntly 'achieved this most dafring 'and 'brilliant en>
terprii*. - . • ) - - • , - - • • . : : . '

The 'militia came forward wrth alacrity, snd'
assisted mivcll ̂ n fencing and ti'anispbr'trng 'tlffi1' but-
teaux across the ririii', 'ra'a1 Very rapid'current,' for/
which ^service they •ate dfeservin^ of thie highest*
-praise.' •; • : "' • ' "} •' > r ' .."•'•:#- - '
' CaptaSn Norton, the Indian Chief, volutiteeretT
Disservices, and accomrjan'ied the tfoops. And I
peg to* recommend in the strongest terms to the
{favour and protection of his I^oyal Higb;He.8S the'
•Prince Regent, 'Captain Elliot of the 103d regi-
itneut,'Deputy Assistant Quaiter-Master General,
•whose donduct on this, as on every other occa-
sion, has been so distinguished ;• as aba Lieutenant
Dawson, of the 100th regiment, who commanded
the forlorn hope j Captain Fdwefett-,r#f th£ same
regiment, who immediately supported him with the
grenadifersj and Captain1 ''Mkrtin,- 'who with 'riaSTefi
companies, gallantly stor!ined:''the dasterri demi-
bastion. •

My best acknowledgements -are due to Major-
Generals Riall and Vincent, for the'coi'diar" ahd
jzealous assistance I received from fhe'isrm makhig1

the arrangements ; to Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey,
Deputy-Adjutant-General, and- to the officers of
my personal staff. - < • "'.
• I have the honour to forward to your Excellency
the American colours taken on this occasion, by
Captain FosteV, my Aide-de-Camp, who beij}g in
my fullest confidence^, will give your .Excellency •
such further information as you may require.

I have, the honour to be, &c,
(Signed) ' GORDON D&UMM0NI>,

Lieutenant-Gener'al.

SIR, Fort Niagara, 19th D*c. 1S13.
IN obedience to :yoa¥ Honoiu-'s commands, di-^-

recting me to atfeck Fort' M*eara, with the atN
faiiee of the ai-myef the- rig-fat, I res«l«ed.irp4te«at-
tempting a surprise. The embarkation commfence^
pn4be 18th/ at njght, and the whole of the troops
wei-e lamled three miles from the fort early on the
following morning, in the following order of . at*
,tack : — Advanced guard, ftne subaltern and twenty
rank and .filei; grenadiers lOQth regiipentj Royal
Artillery, with grenades ; five conipanies
regiment, under Lieutenant-Coioiiei,.I^amiItQn, to
assault the maim gate, and escalade th,e work* a$U


